
Methoxycarbonyl derivatives of the cyclopentadienyl metal carbonyfs’ 

Recently alkosycarbonyl derivatk-es of the types ROCOCo(CO),L [R = 
(CH,),C. L = (C,H5)&’ and ROCO_\In(CO),L, QZ = CH,. CzH5. C,H,,. and 
&%i,CH=. L = (C,H5j=P; R = C&I,, L = COj’ ha\-e been prepared either by treat- 

ment of a metai carbonyi cation with an alkoside anion. treatment of a metal carbony 
anion with ethyl ch!oroformate. or treatment of a metal cxrbonyl anion with f&-but!-1 
hypochlorite_ \\‘e have now prepared similar methosycarboq-1 derix-atives of the 

cyciopentadienylmetai carbon>-Is of iron and manganese_ Since both the syntheses 
and reactions of our new compounds have certain novel and nseful features, we are 
now reporting some preliminq results. 

Treatment of (CHJ.SCOFe(CO)&,Hj (readii_- \ accessible from SaFe(CO),C,H, 
and dimeth!-Icarbamo_vl chforid@> with boiling methanol gives a 49 “0 yield of the 
yeliow-orange x-olatile (~o'/o_I mmj methos!-carbony derivative CH,OCOFe(CO), 
C,H,, (I). m-p. 34-36”_ (Found: C. $3.1; H, 3.6; Fe. _=_ v 6; 0. 26.5; mol. wt. osmonwter 

in C,H,, z_$. C4Ht)FeOl catcd.: C. 45-S; H, 3-4; Fe, 23-7 0, ;?,-_I ?A; mol. lx-t_, ~36.) 

The infrared spectrum” of (I!. beside exhibiting the usual strong terminal mezai 

carbon\-1 bands at 2020 and 1945 cm-‘. exhibits an additional strong band at 1613 
cm-’ which may be ssigned to the carbon?-1 group of the c-bonded methosycarbonvl 

_ group_The proton XMR spectrum of (I; esh&_ its sharp 5inglet re5onance5 at T =j-Iq an -d 

T &OK of approsimate r&G\-e intensities 5:3 which may be assigned to the rr-cycle- 
pentadienyl and meth>-I protons, req-wctivcly. 

Iiruck and Soack” found their alkosycarbon_\-I derivatives of manganex to 

react with k.-drogen chloride and other acids io give sa!ts of manganese carbitnyl 

cations. 11-e have likev.%e found CH,OCOFe(CO),C,H, (I) to react with hydrogen 
chloride in ether or benzene soiution to form pale-?_elIo~- hr-groxopic \vater-5IJhlbk 

tTC,H&(COj,; 1 HCI, compietell- analogous to the manganese cait .:Mn[CO!G: JiCl,: 
przpxed by Truck an2 Soack. This synth&s of :C,HJe(COj,: IHCI,: is t!le first 
synthesis of a &xi\-ati\-r of the ~CSH,Fe(COfzT+ cation4 from :CsH,Fe(CO)z:, which 
does not require the use of carbon monoxide under pressure; in this new synth&r 
of ~C3H~l~e(C0)3:- rhe “tstra” carbon?1 group originates from the dimethylcarba- 

mov-I chIoridt_ 
1X-e have ako investigated the reaction between CH,OCOFe(CO)&Hj. (Ij, and 

Grignard reagents_ Thus treatment of (I) with mrthyimagnesium bromide in diethyl 
ether Aution does xof gi\-e the expected tertiar\- aicohol (CH,~,C(OH)Fe(CO)&,H,. 
Instead a 7s ‘?A J-iicId of the known3 acetyl derix -ati\-e CH.&OFe(COj&,H,. (II;. m-p_ 

S-T++’ (lit-3 m-p_ =&--~7’) was obtained. The infrared spectrum of (II) obtained front 
CH,XgBr and CH,OCOFe(CO),C,HS lx-as identical to that oi (II) obtained from acet_l 
chloride and SaFe(COJ&H,_ Similar treatment of CH,OCOFe(CO)&H, with phen!-I- 
_maqneSum bromide in diethvl ether so!ution _&v-es the corresponding benzo\-I den\-- 
ati;-e C,H,COFe(COj,C,H,, (IiIj. m-p_ 63-64’ (IitS m-p. 59-627 but in onI- 3 T0 yieid. 
Thus tire acy1 carbony groups of the= acyliron cornpounk appear to be relatk-ei- 
unreactive to addition of the alkyimagnesium halide. 

In order to prepare a manganese anaIogue of the iron comples (I) a synthetic 
-- 
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*- These infrsred spectra were taken in po-ium bromide pelicts. 
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method analogous to that of &-ucB and Soa&“- was used. Thus treatment of 
[C,H,Mn(CG) ,X01 [PI;bIj with methanok sodium methoside &es a z3 T:A yield of 

orange crystalline CH,GCG_\In(CO)(SG)C,H,, (IV), m-p. 56-gS”. (Found: C. 39-I; 
H , 3-s; Xn. 234; S. 5.6; 0. _ qi_s_ C,H,MnXG, c&d.: C, 40.5; H. 3.4; ?IIn, 23-z; S, 
5-g; 0. q_oy;_) 
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The spectroscopic properties of CH,OCOMn(CO)(SO&H, are in accord with 

the proposed structure (I\-), unambi~ou~h- excluding an>- of the alternative pos- 

sibilities. Thus the infrared spectrum* &bits terminal metal carbon>-1 bands at 
2005 (5) and zgS5 (s) cm-1 ; a rerminal metal nitrosyl band at 1750 (s) cm-'; and an 
ester carbonyl band at 1613 (s) cm-‘. The proton STIR spectrum eshibitt; sharp 

singlet resonances at T 4-90 and r 6.54 of approrimate relative intensities 5 13 which 

may be ,xsigncd to the rr-cyclopentadienyl and methyl protons, respectively. 
This ne\:- manganese compound (I\‘) is si&icant in representing the first 

known compound of the type R~In(CO)(SO)CjH,, the existence of which was first 

prcdicred b- Piper and \ViIkinson: in IgjG_ \?ith four different ligands bonded to the 
mnngane<e atom, the compounds RXn(COf (SOjC,H, should be separable into optical- 
]_\- acti\-e izomcrs. 

Further studies on these and related compounds are in progress.. DetaiIs \vilI be 

reported in future publications. 


